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Revised city bus service, was
council as it accepted an operations
with Citr Manager J. I Tranzen
plaints and committee stuaies on

- By LUlle
Turm Editor,

With the price really looking

L. Madsen , ;
Thm tal linn
up this season, the crop Is looking

down, strawberry growers in Marion county reported Monday morn-
ing as they and their help turned out in droves to attempt a battle
with the weeds."

Franzen descrioea me roming cnanges as aesignea xo piace a
bus line within- - two blocks of virtually every, Salem residence.

EarlAhlcrs
Wins Lesion
Merit Award

very little work In the fields could
lighter soils, work has progressed

Absentee Voting
Bids Show Decline

Deadline for applications1 for ab
sentee ballots passed Monday, with
considerably fewer takers than in
other years. Only 88 persons had
filed for Marion county ballots
and about a dozen for those In the
city of Salem.
- Mrs. Gladys White, elections
deputy in the county clerk's office,
said ballots must be returned by
Saturday in order to be placed in
ballot boxes prior to distribution.
The sheriff will start taking the
boxes to election board chairmen

Red Saboteurs
NEW DELHI. India, May 8 -- JFi

Government sources tonight blam-
ed saboteurs for a train wreck yes
terday which killed 91 persons and
injured over 150. They hinted that

Tn nntinnuHH hmidrici
TnrtptatJn. M;ni.u. n r.
Ayyangar appealed to railway
,rk. rMT,nv communists

Ifrora their union.

Record Prices
Paid for Rams

At Sacramento
SACRAMENTO, Calif- - May 8

--OfV The first day of the Califor
nia ram sale brought the nignest
prices in the 30-ye- ar history of
the event.

The average at the auction's
mM.nAfnt i f mm A a fnmnrrmir
was $1640 per animal. The pre--
vious Tec0T ale aVerage was
$99.13, set in 1948. Last year's
average was $82.93.

Three stud rams brought $330
Mrh

During the sale's opening day
1.067 sheep including 35 ewes

- were crowded Into tne sawdust
A -I-- -' K.rnr. .h.

tte bleachers and the shouting
Brtinnr. The animals broueht a., ,

0regonians' dominated amongL, eonsiimors. Thir- -r,i, so
Ln fr $69,027.50 during the

5rst da boueht by Cal--
ifornians." r .oio. Xf W"-ft- "" "
TT- -- J e C.1am XA gn m3 f

rFCES. alemTii
or $940; Broadmeadijp.. i,'f. Al .nim.l, fr-- 7 -

82J0; Frank Brown, Jr. Carlton.
animals for $1,22.50; D. P. Mac- -c, t

or $1,315; Eldon Riddel, Indepen- -

dence, 6 animals for $1,110; Ah- -

rens Bros., Turner, 8 animals for
'40 Ga?ros. TurEer 4 anL

imais for $8so; j. j. Thompson,
Salem, 7 animals for $1,007.50,

Santiam Co-o- p

The 1949-5-0 medal for meritor- -'
; lous service to Salem post 136,

American Legion, was awarded
Monday night to Earl Ahlers for

;
. his work with the post-sponsor- ed

Boy Scout troop.
The award followed an election

;j of officers for the 1950-5- 1 post
year which saw Bert Walker 4in- -:

anamously elected as new com- -;

mander to succeed Kenneth Potts.
' Walker's only opponent, Wayne
. Perdue, withdrew his name from

V the ballot, giving "business and
i health" reasons. t .

Other officers named were:
Glen HaVbaugh, first ice cem--:

mander; Earl Ahlers, second vice
commander; Don Castillo, adju- -'
tant; Sid Hoffman, finance officer;
Ken Taylor, sergeant-at-arm- a; the

)G3(?g?gra(i
'Rev. Louis White, chaplain; Ray

. Bhoten, judge advocate; Al Fro-ma- n,

historian; Wilbert Collette,
quartermaster;, and Peery Buren,
service officer.

Paid Adv Collins for Mayor Cemmlttee. A. A. Schramm,
- Chairman, Iivesley Bldg4 Salem, Oregon.

Richard Irwin, Walter Vood.
: Robert Friess, Jan. Janicek and
: t Carl Roth were elected to the post Each Bite's Nutritious - Each Mouthful

Delicious - And All at Prices
executive committee. New offl

- : cers will be installed May 22. - ,

Frugal Underneath the

Pledges Fight
In Consress r- v -1

(Story also on page 1.)
U. S. Sen. Wayne Morse Mon

day called on .Salem republicans
to renominate him and! pledged
that he would back fellow repub
licans in an attempt to regain con-
trol of the congress for his party.

The senator -- was introduced to
an overflow luncheon 'crowd of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
by Charles A. Sprague. former
republican governor of Oregon and
publisher of The Statesman.

Morse said he opposes President
Truman's plan for national health
insurance on grounds it would so-

cialize the medical profession.) But
he urged use of federal funds,
with state control, to! provide
medical care In areas where medi-
cal service is sub-stand- ard.

He said he opposes the Bran- -
nan farm plan because "it would
making all farmers employes of the
federal government.''

Senator Morse took the credit
for making the proposed Columbia
valley authority a dead issue in
congress. I

He denied Hoovers charge tnat
Morse once said that Harry Bridges
was better than some of the people
who are trying to deport him. '

What I did say," Morse said,
"was that Bridges had a better
idea of democratic principles than
some of those who were trying to
deport him. I was referring to
sponsors of a bill in congress to
deport him. That bill was uncon
stitutional because it was special
legislation. v

-

Group Warned
Of Socialistic
Infiltrations

Speaking at the monthly meet
ing of the Women's Republican
federation at the circuit courtroom
last night Mrs. Louise Gronert of
Portland warned against the in
filtration of socialistic thinking
into organizations. "Give everyone
the privileges of free, speech," she
said, "but keep subversive ele
ments out of schools and church
es."

Mrs. Gronert Is active in work
against the spread of .socialism
and urged her hearers to make the
republican party a bulwark against
its spread, remarking, "I feel the
republican party gives me the best
opportunity to serve my coun
try.--

Work of the republican women's
organization during the campaign
was discussed with emphasis on
getting everyone out to vote as a
patriotic duty.

Guilty Plea
Entered oh
Escape Aid

Winona Juanitta Bur bank.
1935 Maple ave, pleaded guilty
in Marion county district court
Monday of a charge that she help
ed hide Donald E. Flodstrom af-
ter his escape April 23 from the
county jaiL

Mrs. Borbank. who. Is free on
$500 baiL is scheduled for sentenc
ing May 15. Hubert LeRoy Wilson
of Salem, who was arrested with
Mrs. Burbank, pleaded guilty last
week of the same charge. He re
ceived a suspended 90-d- ay jail
sentence ana was fined S350.

Flodstrom, one of the five pris
oners who escaped April 23, was
recaptured in a local auto court
Two others were nabbed on the
night of the break, and two are
still at large.

ACROBAT FALLS TO DEATH
AMESBURY, Mass., May JPh

High winds snapped a 125-fo- ot

high steel pole today and hurled
Jerry Wierzbickl, 27 -- year -- old
London, England, - acrobat to his
death today on a carnival ground
here.

Scholarship
Plan Voted by

"Reports Jump

Down the Famous Nohlgren's Alley
From 1 1 Through Noon Til 2 '

Each Day but Sunday

NEW YORKJMay S --CSV Major
coffee roasters started a third
round of price cuts on vacuum
packed brands) at the wholesale
level today as retail sales contin
ued slow. v I '

General Foods Com. Initiated
the two - cent ia pound reduction
on its Maxwell House, Yugan and
Sanka brands, effective at once.
At least two other leading roast-
ers, Chase & Sanborn and Ehlers,
followed. Other firms were ex
pected to meet the new prices
soon.

Cemetery Plan
Aired at Meet

'-- .' V, i

Of Association
Plans to turn the Odd Fellows

cemetery in Salem into a memor-
ial park were announced Monday
mgnt at tne annual meeting of
the Pioneer Cemetery association
board of directors.

The board voted to accept re-
sponsibility of caring . for the
cemetery on "any terms accept
able to the IOOF lodge. Finances
for the proposed project would
have to come from public contri-
butions, Lewisj i Judson of the
board said. J

Judson said "the Odd Fellows
lodge has agreed to turn over the
cemetery to the Pioneer group and
added, "I intend to talk with
members of their board of direc
tors in the neat future regarding
concrete terms of the transfer."
' The cemetery located in south-

west Salem, was started in 1857
by the IOOF odge.

In other business Monday night,
the board of directors named Ma-
bel Lockwood as a mw director
to replace W. L Needham, whose
term expired. Other members, be
sides Judson, are Helen Pearce,
Lynn mil and Fred Lamport. -

Bridge Pier
Contract to
Wait Meeting

The state highway ocmmission
awarded a contract Monday for
constructing piers of the new
Salem bridge over the Willam-
ette river but the contractor who
got the award couldn't accept the
bid. j

The rcontractoir, State Construc-
tion company of Seatle, said its
$172,679 bid contained an error
which made it impossible to ac-
cept i

The commission said it would
decide later whether to award the
job to another contractor or
whether to readvertise for bids.
The commission must confer with
the U. S. bureau of roads before
reaching a decision since federal
aid is being extended for the
project. I
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The weather has been so that
be accomplished. In some of the
more rapidly and there are a few.
comparatively weed-fr- ee fields in
the valley, But in large areas the
soil has continued so wet that
work on it was almost Impossible.
Over the week-en- d, Sunday in-
cluded, large numbers of work-
ers were in the fields pulling, hoe-
ing and otherwise trying to rid the
strawberry rows of weeds which
were robbing the - plants of fod
and later moisture, as well as
making the future picking un-
pleasant ,

Growth! of strawberry plants
themselves has not been as rapid-
ly as in many years, although the
plants came through the heavy
winter in a very good condition.
Had weather been favorable suf
ficiently early, the crop would
have, been bumper this year, Sil-vert- on

Hills and Scotts Mill grow-
ers were .reporting Monday. The
snow, in many areas, seemed more
beneficial; than otherwise. ,

On the valley floor, the first
blooms were caught badly by the
late frosts. While not injured quite
so severely In the hills, where
blooms are later, many6 growers
there, top reported - frost-kill- ed

blossoms, i In areas around Scotts
Mills, considerable frost damage
was reported. But later blooms are
heavy-- and if the weather clears
sufficiently to permit proper care
without drying up the fields too
rapidly, a fair crop will yet be
realized although not so large as
at first anticipated.

Reports from canning and
freezing companies indicate the
price will be around 18 to 20 cents
a pound.! The hold-ov- er is negli
gible this year and crops in cer
tain --strawberry sections, which
frequently furnish considerable
processed fruit, are , reported as
not bebig "too plentiful

It is Recalled in valley towns
that local berries have been on
the market as early as May 12,
Growers said Monday that it "will
be quite some time later this
year, although a bit of warm
weather may bring on the crop, in
early sections here, toward the
last of this month.

Timber trees are grown close
together to force height

J Horry, Salem
Most End Seen!

The Hit All Salem
Is Cheeringt

THE 3RD MAN"
with Joseph Cottea

Valll - Orson Welles
and

' Brevity - Cartoon
News .
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New Today!
Here's HirUy Eatertala--

lug, Exeiting Drama.!
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Sin When I Was"
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"His TOrd Ilaa"
ELSTNOEE THEATRE ,

Get Teer Keeerdlng ef
' The Third Man Theme

On The .Zither By
Aatoa Karas (Original)
Hennasi Staehow
Fraas Dletschmana

On The Guitar Br
Alvine Key

Orchestra By -

Gey Lembarde
Electric Organ By

Ethel 8mith
Owea Bradley

Many Other VersUns

Downstairs Oregon Bldg.
Cemer SUte High

' Phone 22
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after months of hearings, com--
local dus transportation.

A 60-d- ay trial will be given oy
City Transit Lines to zone fares
in which tokens will be sold at
two for 15 cents for use within one
mile-o- f downtown Salem. The
straight 10 cent fare to other Sa
lem spots, the transfer and sub-
urban fares will remain as at the
present.' H

This maneuver: said General
Manager Carl Wendt of the bus
firm, is designed to attract more
business, in the close-i- n area.

Most changes are in routings "to
smooth out the loops' made by
the various bus lines, and all bus
time remains about the same.

Only one route was cut. Ae
Keizer bus will no longer make
the swing over to Chemawa and
Into Salem via the Pacific high
way. Chemawa is served byr i iUirjruuuuu. , ..

Franzen said the bus schedules t
now offer ute service in
most areas, by placing two routes
(on staggered - time schedules) l

near enough to U at the disposal
of a given city resident

He added that the bus firm will I

distribute a city route map with
description of routings and time
schedules.' The specific changes
will be advertised before the bus
company puts them into opera- - 1
tion.

i-i- xo aDanaon ine aownrownv,ii i, , r,. r. rv.-- i1UUIKH uvilll at vviut nw wui-- I

merdal streets, favor of brief
stops t three downtown corner
was unuuneo aiiKi oojetuuiu ujr

55 .ffi
"T r 8Contracts awarded to Warren

.. rr.": 'r.rr:T" r rSSIZ
Gravel Co. for 332 cubic yards of
Tri toon f inf:r:r;;: v;:v .rvrr,:
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than last year's. 1

Resignation accepted from
ard G. Severin as a city civil
vice commissioner, with replace
ment to be made later; first
ing of city budget
ior xvi ay ii, conference witn I

Southern Pacific railroad set for

jecuon 01 lis union street iran- -i

cnise; legisiauon oraerea ior, va--
caung streets m a i,ouu py iooi
wesiproperry pwneapj&aiem
school district which seeks to put

new athletic track there: dis
patched a resolution to the Oregon
congressional delegation urging
that federal restriction against
television in the Portland area be
removed.

Services Slated.
Wednesday for
Mrs. May French

Services for Mrs. May Belle
French, 75, who had moved to
Salem from Portland last Febru
ary, will be held at Howell-E- d
warns cnapel Wednesday at '2 p.
m. The Rev. ' Walter Fredericks
will officiate and interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Airs, irencn cued Sunday at a
local hospital following a lengthy
illness. She was born in Windon,
Minn., moving to Portland where
she lived many years before com-
ing here. She was aunember of the
Assembly of God church. ;

t i ai fsurviving are. me wiaower,
William J. French, and a daugh- 1

ter. Airs, uoyd Jones, both of
Salem; a brother, Matt S. Porter,

SJSJrL, .ffJ' fS- -

.C.:,T" B11" -
1

sons.'

James Todd
Waits Result
Of Navy Test

One college scholarship f or
James Rov Todd. Salem hhrh
school senior, has been assured,
Dut he was waiting Monday to
hear the results of tests that might I

gain him an appointment to the
U. S. naval academy at Annapolis,

Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1

Todd, 1560 N. 17th st, won in
compeuuve lesis ior a navai re- 1

serve orxicer training corps scnoi - 1

arshlp, which would send him to
Oregon State college.

The youth is also honorary Ro--
tarian for May from the high
schooL He is director of the school I

dance band, a member of the! A
band, Hl-- Y, . National Honor so
ciety, student body council and
DeMolay.

Power Lags Briefly
In Northwest Grid

PORTLAND, May 8 --VPh Six
generators at Grand Coulee dam
were unaccountably cut from the
northwest power grid today, low-
ering power frequency for sever-
al .minutes. :

It slowed clocks and Interrupt--1
ed communications in the period
from 11:23 to 1130 a, m PST.j
Power dropped as low as 52 far
cies in much of Oregon and Wash!
ington. but was restored to jthel
normal 60 cycles alter live nun--1
UteS.

Vs.

C:15 P. IL
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Tum Editor, The SUtemn
STAYTON, May 8 Volume of

business for the Santiam Farmers
Cooperative for the past year was
up 45 per cent over the previous
year to make it one of the most
successful cooperatives in the Wil
lamette "valley for the past year.

The report was given by M. J;
Martin, manager, at the fifth an
nual meeting of the association
held here tonight In the civic
building. The Increase in business
brought the total volume up to
$785,500 for the past year. .

The feed, seed and fertilizer de
partment was the largest with
total of $371,842. Net margin on
the two-ye- ar seed marketing pool
was listed at $7,209.

Directors re-elec-ted were Al
Hassler, John Silbernagel and Ir-v- in

Schumacher. At the organi-
zation meeting which followed,
Schumacher was re-nam-ed chair'
man; Silbernagel, vice chairman
and W. M. Tate, secretary. Hold
overs are Arthur Sandner, John
Frank and John NeaL

Rural Blaze Claims'
r .1Lne Motner, LUlld

EUGENE, May Wiled
a mother and her small child in

rural home eight miles west of
CresweU today. Trapped In the

frame house were Mrs. Melinda
Pearl Davisson. 23, and her lVi
year-ol- d son, Joseph.

William C Harris, 5r-- Lane
county deputy coroner, said that
apparently kerosene, being used to
light a stove, caught fire and
blocked the woman and her son
from the door.

ln,:nACA r,AmmTC:ca"
Kelease U. S Airmen

HONG KONG. Mar
loin radio broadcast todav tha
the Chinese communists have re--
leased two U. S. naw 'airmen held

las "prisonera of war" since Oct
jg 1948.

The airmen are navy Chief Elec--
trician William C Smith, Long
Beach, Calii, and marine Master
Sgt. Elmer C Bender, Cincmnati.

The announcement-wa- s attribu- -
to Gen Yuh, corn--

mander of the Shantung military
district. It did not mention where
the men were released, or when.

uAagme. she ooesnt
KNOW WHERC

HOOVER OLD HONS IS!

Richmond PTA
The Richmond school PTA

Toted . Monday night to award a
scholarship this year which will
help some outstanding Salem high
school graduate to attend an Ore
gon teachers college.

Members said they have not
completed details of the award.

In other business, the group
elected the following new offi-
cers: Fred Humphrey, president;
O. A. Olsen, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Doris; Reh, secretary; and Leon
Brown, treasurer. . The officers
were installed by Mrs. C A. Frat--

lce, vice-presid- ent of region 9,
PTA, .from Independence.

Marion County
Red Cross to
Hear Morse

Senator Wayne Morse will speak
at the annual meeting of Marion
county chapter, American Red
Cross, May 22 at the Salem Cham
ber of Commerce. .

The board of" directors of the
Ideal chapter announced plans for
the meeting, which will be open
to the public, at it's monthly ses-
sion Monday night. Willamette
university students will present a
musical program at the gathering,

It also was announced Monday
inat tne second Junior Red Cross
summer camp will be held Au
gust 18-- 28 at SUver Creek recre
ation camp.

The home service department
reported a case load of 158 for
April with $251 expended In grants
ana loans.

The Portland regional bloodmo-bi- le

will be in Salem from 2 un-
til 8 pjn. today at the Evangelis
tic temple. Assembly of God,
which is sponsoring the May visl--
MUUU

Death Claims
Nancy Finn at
Keizer Home

Itatnau Ktws Service "

KEIZER Mrs. Nancy Emaline
Finn, who had lived in the Keizer
district since 1937, died Monday
at her .home at 690 Cummings
iane. ne was 70.

Mrs. Finn was born at Ells-
worth, Wise, Nov. 13, 1879, and
was married to Byron Elbert Finn
In Minnesota In 1899. The family
movea to saiem in 1927 wherejinn cued nine years later.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Warner Cam, Vancouver. Wash.
a son, Harvey Finn, Keizer; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Cynthia Amos, Salem;
brothers, Curtiss Robins, Bemidji,
Minn, and John Robins, Crosby,
Minn.; also by 12 grandchildren
and 27 ft-grandchudr- en.

Mrs. Finn was a member of
Evangelistic temple. Services will
be announced later by the Clough--
xsarrtcK cnapex.
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